RESOLUTION of    Nickerson  Rural    BOARD

WHEREAS, Nebr. State Statute 77-3443(3) requires all political subdivisions subject to county levy authority to submit a preliminary request for levy allocation to the county board; and

WHEREAS, the Dodge County Board of Supervisors is the levy authority for the above Board.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the  Nickerson  Board, that the following is said Board’s request for tax allocation for Fiscal Year 2018-2019:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUND</th>
<th>TAX REQUIREMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>$55652.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that said Board has an Interlocal Agreement with _______________________________________________________________________________________________ dollars and hereby request that said dollar amount be included in Dodge County’s Five Cent Levy Allocation allowed by law for Interlocal Agreements. (A copy of the Interlocal Agreement must be attached.)

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that said Board also has a Bond for 7 Spartan Pumper for $7792.50 dollars and is not included in the above tax request as allowed by law.

Motion by Gary Oll to adopt Resolution #__  - 2018. Seconded by Fred Ness. Voting yes were: Peterson, Oll, Schurman, Ness, Jacobson. Voting no were: ____________________________. Motion carried.

Dated this July 10 day of July, 2018.

Chairperson of
Nickerson Rural